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I I. D I I-I.,WIO BERGAMASCO
(Pase3 frod a d7ar9)

ue arriveil and uere qreeted bv toFential rain - il pou.ed dom from
th€ heavens,' each day it poued and it poued even as He bade fareeelr.
such in a nutsbeil uas the eeather. Buts amidst this deluse nv eife and
I quickly foud the ark of friendship and the jov of music malins/ tos_
eth;r uiEh all those other tshinss thaE make Italv so nemorabte, tbe food,
the delicious ic€ creams at midnisht (afLer rehearsals), and the uino

d coffe€ for those uho crave for such thinqs' The onlv tine ee had
t. ox.selves e6re the hours of sleep. the res! uas a merrv-go-round of

Ian caddy had prepared Ehr€€ maqnificent €ditions of titavr ' s rHannibal'
or 'Carthaqintan' cantatas composed io 1a16 for the seminev, thaE is
the seninary up the hill and at the end of via Arena (the road knom
to atl Oonizetttans rho have Mde Ehe pilsrimse io Bers4o)' the seminarv
rhar sas ln tihe to produce Pope John )<xIIl, Ian schofield had printed
out fuLI scores- vocal scores and parts to be proud of. At last ue were
to hear the three cantatas perfomed in the order listed bv llav. as part
of the Donizetti lestival. vi€ arrived grateful for l'taestro Allorto's
faith in or 0ork.
It uas not lons before Thonas Briccettl das rehearsinq the soloists,
Paolo Pelleerini (tenor), Ian (bass baritone) and Barbara Erittoli (sop-
rano). lJe imedialely eere ptmqed into lvlayr's quite Mazins recitatives
sith their orchestral accompaniment ehich paint and illustrate the contexts
of Ehe eords beins suns. Later. once the orchestra jotned the rehearsals.

ever, impressed uith the instrmental lansuase that one in-
stantly recoqnises as Mayr's. The obbliqaEo soloists sere plavinq eell.
especially the Russian leader oho had annomced to Toh lhat for h€r the
Iasts cantata lor ,1o71i aod sopranor, in that orde.-
uetI. ,ithout a doult the firsr violi. pa.t had been eritten ao. the
greaE CaDtzzi, the pupil of Tartini. a.d the music was, as the vounq
cemans say tsoday, priDa. The resultss of voice and instruments plavinq

Besides the .ehearsals leadinq up Lo the concert we were treated to
aianni ali Parisi (you can keep the ehole of T.lataD und Jsolde for the
last extended scene betueen Gianni and the Princess). and se thorouqhlv
enjoyed seeinq on stase an ope.a we had only knou! from cD's, But more
exhlleraEinq in eve.y eay Has ihe concert of rusic bv Padre Davide da
Berqamo (relice Moretti 1?91-1463). Padre Davide had lonq occupied an
ihpo.tant place 1n my mind afier readins abouE him in the lvume.o Unico
comenoratinq the centenary of ooniz€tti's birih. Padre Davide sas one
of the qrea! orsanists of his aqe and had been a stude.t of l4av., Furth

to hear a serassi orqan. The serassi eere a farous familv
of orqan nakers fron Berqamo. on ,hom I'layr had kritte. a. exLended series
of bioq.aphies,.,rene ber, he too Has a fine oreanisE. Mv ears were thril-
led by uhat I heard. Iirst of all eas the soud of the serassi orsan,
so dlfferenE to lhe stuffy o. aqqressive sounds that our cathedral orqan-
ists seeF to Droduce. somds that immediately send me to the nearests
€xit or sLridinq across Ehe room to turn the radio off. Hoe these danned
organists can ruin suns Evensons ! The Dutch o.qanist, Liuwe Taminqa
had ih€ whole audience sitting on the edse or Lheir seats. Beauciful
instrwental sounds sunq out melodies that you or i uould associate more
eith a l4ayr or Rossini overture, or even a DonizeLti aria, duet or irio-
I could not believe shat I uas hearinq. The melody for Lhe Elevation

uas somehos all Lhat I 10ve in Bellini and Do.izetti trans-
Ialed into ,eliqious devotion. Play one of those sinfonias at the end
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of a service it you uould t!o! all the eay to paraitise, I proDise you-
BUE just in settins the idea that Padre Davlde eas jusr
an roperatlc' orqaoist-compose., Lllre Tminga gav€ an e:tsraordiney
performance of a piee called Le sangurnde sloroate <tl .arso ossia La
.ivol\zione dl ]ltilano (p.6suably composed clrca 1a4a). He.e uas mustc
of the p@er of LiszE o! !,idor. My wish is to hear all the pteces asai!.(Hmonia lluDdi have put out a tasteless cD uhich tncludes trc Padre
Davide pieces. forset it). tre also heard a Requiem tlass 6nd a Lttany
of ou Lady for male voices, These soundeil very nuch tike the close har-
nony sinsins one used to hea. all ove. Lombddy and the v€nero bur {htch
n . thanks to rprosressr has all but disappeareil.
The concert eas a pronotion for the neely fouded A5rs@iasiohe pad.e
Davide ehieh ains to prepare critical editions of Fellce ltlorotti,s nusic
and encouase r€cordinss, Ilrlte for rore infomtion t! vla serio 1.
24O5O zani.ca (BG). Italy.
Unfortuatsely I must be rore critical of ou. concert. A lronday evenioq
caush! ln a deluse does not bode reIl for a L'tq audience. ad such eas
tho case. It Has bad proqrtue planninq to put the th.ee cantatas in
lhe first half foll@€d by Donizetlirs cahtsata for lrhyr Datta F.a.cia
u. saluto trinvia. It ,as cruel to start rirh the reno., cold, as tr
eere. Hiihout a sinfonia as a cutatn raiser. At least the schubert symph-
ony should have been played in th€ first half, thus savins the cantatas
for the proq.aMe's conclusion. I quess ortqtnally the cantatas eere
minqled {ilh othe orks duing an eveDinq's entsertainrent dd not.attled
off one after lho o!h€.. H@ever, hedinq all tbree in such a Enner
mde one auare ho, Ehere is a crescendo froo th€ fi.st io the lasr uhlch
cutminates in for violin and soprmo'. Ba.bara Frittoli qave
us as a keepsake a couple of hiniatue .evolvers, no doubt to shoot rhos€
sho failed to brave the elenents or yone else He f ci6d, perhaps even
ourselves! This said. the orchestra stabtte dl Bergtm, and soloists
@der Th as Briccettl save a s@d perforoanc€. Hor r€ look foNard to
the RTE recordins for broadcast in the early ne, year ot 1992- Also ee
must hope for other BBC Mayr conc€rt,
Donizettl's cantata for lrayr is a chrrins pi6c6. full of hidden meaninqs.
For ex ple. I pe.osnally felt tshat the perfomnce failed to drae out
the cont.ast bete66n th6 sacrod and prof6ne do.nant in the ffik due to
Donizetti's inctuslon of the cient hyM to st Joh.-
And so ,e left Berq o, lot befo.e obtaining a set of the n4 Ricordi
ronit recordtnq of llayr's La r6a biaDca e la.da.csa. It is also
smehat disappointin!,. ueven sinsinq and r6cordins balance beihq the
nain problen. fhe performnce is, horever, theks to Thoms Brlccetti's
hard Hork on the scor6. a Ejo. st6p fo4a.d f.@ that old tap6 of the
orisinal Bersano revival that ras once fohd tn the collecEions of enthus-
iasts- ae still have a lonq eay to so in learnins h@ to interpret and
perfom ltayr, ,hose often ffious rhythric pattems and fascinatinq
instrmeDtation nake fa. nore the texl of an opera o. cantata
is studied. lle coDstsantly 'palh!s' the drma rirh sound. The art is knd-
lhs hoe to .lrae aII this toseth€r aromd the hma. voice. The opera has
Dany beautiful melodies a.d ras a mine of ideas for Donizetti. Fo. a
star! Iisten to the choral sections. the ensemble that closes Ac! I,
rhink of Lucia, even Polluxo tn ihe drama of Acts rr. we should also retr-
ehber that ue @st thok l'!ay. for discoveri.c the talents of Felice Romani-

Hell. noo iEs back lo one's desk uith nee plans and drem. The extra-
ordlna.y thins is. that in th6ir (rm tine they are often, *tth much efforl
and Ehe enEhusiasn and help of others. realised.

Fot xte @Dee.ience of those renbe.s eho ee.e u^able to lE at the cace.t
in dhich Lhe three ltasr canr-a}-as oere pe.fo.led du.jng the D@izetti
PesXival aX Be$aQo iD 1997, tte descriptive p.og.aDle notes ate prlnXed

overiear/
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MA:'R'S THREE 'HAIVZVIB2\1, ' C)AN'rA'TAS

Johan. simon aay. (1?63-1a45) composed at leasE 56 cantatas. The knosn
oorks break doen as follors: ther6 are 21 substantial canLatas for nore
tha. one voic6- AnoDs sucb aorks ee find 7-'A.eonia (1825) uhich is scored
for soloists, chorus and orchest.a of proportions ehich ,e Eoday moro
readily associate eith Berlioz than sith Do.izetti's teacher. There are
5 .antatas for soprano solo. 19 for tenor solo and 11 for bass solo.
As eill be heard toniqhc, these often resemble aD aria precedod by rec
itative or concert pieces ,hicb composers such as l,lozart and Beethoven
are remenbe.ed for. tlayr informs us that he {as approached by sinsers
to erite cmtatas for their use. These should not be confused Hith tbe
.uerous a.ias he aas asked to compose in order to be inserted intso rev-
ivals of his okn operas as setl as those of oEhers.

Th6 canratas for solo voice may id qenerat be associated Hith l'layr's
deticate use of obbliqaEo instrments. no doubt composed for friends
and colleagues to play, for exaple, Antonio Capuzzi, ,ho taugbts violin
studies at l,layr's school, Thus they replesent nusic nakinq at its most
intimate, vocal lines and instruentation beinq 'aailor hade' for the
appropriate occasion, There is lirtle doubl that th6 .antatas qene.ally
received only one perfolmance and then they aere eventually to find their
uay to the Pado naqr in the aiblioteca civica Eo gather dust unEil
'dis.o\ered by modern enLhdsidsts and revivets.

The iexts of the bhree 'Ha.nibal' by an anonynous hand.
their Metastasia! lone se.ves to indicate, not only lntellecLual tastes
in the Bersmo of the bihe, but also Mayr's retreat after the.ise of
Rossini aDd Romanticisr inEo the p.oven sorld of .lassicism. In 1419
the uilanese poet, Carlo Porta urote verses uhich ould have ret rith

Robaticism
' sLa auttd tn ld haqir

De D@Dv, de Desseda cone se v@u.
?utt i Pasajoa che th'edD sdo.duu in del coeur.'

Emolion without th6 contlol of lhe intelle.t was for Mayr an anatbema-

The choice of the theme is intriquins. Surety more is indicated thanjust Lhe Hmnibar of hisEory. 'Hannibal' uas in Mayr,s rime
ociated uibh Napoleo.'s ca.eer, buE by 1416 the setf styled emperor had
losr his fortunes o. the fietd of Haterloo and uas safery esiled to Lhe
remote isle of St Helena. The first cantata for lenor illustratinq Hann
ibal's youthful arbiaion and the second for bass-bariiona port.ayinq
his defiant state of nind at defeat and the threat of exile coutd HeIt
serve to reflect the rise ard fall of Napoleon. ttoeever, havinq saiil
tDis, one musl sLill inlprprcl the tinJt srdnd sc"na-t.te ""nraia tor
the rife of Asdrubal. Livy records a mnnber of Asdrubals- Tonight's was
no relation tb Hannibal but a nost miserable specimen of a leader ahose
cmp in Af.ica of 20,000 ren uas desL.oyed by Scipio in the tast punic
war, Uhen aIl eas lost, Asdrubal fled to the enemy and besqed for hisIife. Scipio shoHed the krelcheil ma. Lo the Carthaqinians, upon which
his rife uttered a thousand cu.ses and thre, herself and he teo chitdren
into Ehe flames of the feople of Aesculapius ahich she .nd other Carthaq
i.ians hail set abraze.

L,hat are ee Lo make of this piece? qentle and sclf-affacins
man, yet he uas fascinatail by the r9edea myth,hich dres from his imae-
ination one of his finest operas- uay. Iived in tines ehe. the sise stilt,
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tike Dante, sar beyond rhe titeral rale to orher lev€ls of interpreiation.Tn Lhc rnrcrno rhe fl€dusa ptays a poverrut rote. Th€re ls a; echo rnthp ldle ol lleded, fo. bolh tiques represenL necal ive feninine ene.qies.The urforqivins side of rhe hman soul nhich Ey only.€sponat to adve;si;yeith destrucbive acrs fas.i.ared uayr. Dontzerti r6ainr f.on his ba;;;;,;example ,ith operas such as Lncrezia Borsia ard tarta de,Rudekz,

could thjs splendld canrata nor b€ E6ken as a karnihs ro a Dossibl€ sDt.iEof neoaEiviEy desc€ndtng on Lombardy and the vene6 ror,'ntrn trre-iiiiof Napoteon, cGrtaln onltshrened roforms could be 3u€pr auay In rh6 H6k;of lhe occupying Au6trtans? If thls ls so, lhon ar6rr and_ trfs freinaiare at ths ho6rl of th€ Rlsorqtmsnio.

A. further thouqht soems to ampltfy thts tnt€rFretation. In 1015 tayr'sflrst patron to vrhom h6 oueil his caleor, BaioD rommaso v.Bassus,'haddl6d. V.aassuE took th€ n€me of ,HsnntbEl' in rh. Order of ths Bav6!i;;IlluriDatl. The IIluin6ti u€r€ concelneat wlth social refolh as x€Ilas apiritual roneu6l iD an a96 of chanq€. coethe, a msmb€r of th6 ord€r.is ln many uaya the flgure who besr sss up the aspl.Erions of th€ IIIu-inati; for exanpl€, 1n a novet ltko UttheTD detsLer. The schools of post-
aloz?i and May!'a Lesioni Catitatevoti ar€ €xamples of this soctol coD-
science influenced by the lllminati.
husically, the lhree cantatas form a whote; nor only do certsain musicalideas 6cho in the scores, bub also the.e is a harked crescendo of emotionas the three pieces are heard, All three ale good exanptes of hoe t4ayr
used obbliqato inst.uents: the ctarinet ih the firsE, the horn in thesecond a.d the violih in the third- The se.ond cantala has been perfomed
by Ian Caddy in Enqland and Ireland. bur tontqht is rhe first occasionin modern times she. the three eorks are perforned tsogether as intended
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